
¡I WISE AND OTHERWISE Í
- I

« * Leam to say "No"-it's better ¿
IJ thau "Nit" *

[ * Life, after all, Is but a big bun- *
. J die of little things. %
. * A fertile imagination often ¡£
*m * produces a crop of rank ideas.

?jj Genius produces the inven- *
m % Hons, while talent applies them, £
\ \ It's surprising how easy lt Is T

\ J to get something you don't want ?
« « Physicians do not communl- %
\ ! cate with the dead when they T
' J wire a skeleton. %
«» When a man has a wheel in %
« ! his head the tire is furnished by T

IJ his associates. .£
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{KNITTING KITS FOR SAILORS
jUnele Sam Has Issued Designs and In»
! atructlons for Sleeveless Jackets»

Mufflers and Wristlets.

j Of course, you will knit a kit for one

Df our sailors? Uncle Sam is fitting
«rat his new recruits as completely and
fis rapidly as possible in these days of
¡tremendous needs, bat to these, as to

jthe men already In service, he can give
tonly the ordinary and necessary cloth¬
ing. Anything extra in the way of
«comfort must be furnished by the home

¡people for whom these boys are fight¬
ing, says the Southern Woman's Maga¬
sine.

Northern seas are apt to be cold the
year round and salt spray has a chill¬
ing fashion of penetrating Its Icy at¬
mosphere to the very marrow of one's
nones. Our sailor lads, on severe duty
¡these days, need better protection than
¡has been given them heretofore, and,
ion their behalf, the government has
'Issued designs and Instructions for a

¡"sailor's kit," consisting of a sleeveless
¡jacket, a muffler and wristlets,

j These kits must be uniform, of
^course, and must be made according to
^Instructions both as to color and wörk-
]manship. To insure this, they are in¬

jected before being Issued to the sail-,

\OT3. But anybody who knows anything
¡about knitting can easily follow the in¬
structions given and fortunately this
charmingly old-fashioned work is still
widely enough known to have a devo¬
tee In every community who can un¬

derstand the Instructions and teach
the art to others.
Thousands of these kits are need¬

ed, and consequently the whole coun¬

try has gone to knitting. We knit
while we are planning for whatever
more serious wor - -

._..uueu ms charge, "if
the evidence shows in your minds that

pneumonia, even indirectly, was the
cause of the man's death, the prison¬
er cannot be convicted."
An hour later a messenger came from

Ithe jury room.

î "The gentlemen of the jury, your

[lordship," he said, "desire Informa-

jtion.""On what point of evidence?"
j "None, your lordship; they want to

¡know how to spell pneumonia 1"

J Berry Custard.
T Half fill custard cups with bits of

ieponge cake; make a rich: custard
iwith a pint of milk, the yolks of two

¡eggs and a heaping tablespoonful of

isngar. Flavor it very slightly with al-
imond or vanilla and add one-half cup-

Sful of finely chopped almonds; put a

jfew berries on the cake, pour over the
warm custard and let all grow cold;
then add a large spoonful of whipped
cream to each and a few berries. Stand
the- cups on a platter and surround
with berry leaves ano* some berries.

Bullets and Bacilli.
Not all the casualties sustained in

the trenches are inflicted by the bul-
lets of the enemy ; tuberculosis finds
-many victims among those not inured
jto the hardships of trench life. France

jhas been quick to recognize the neces-

,slty for giving instruction to her in-

¡xtúlá soldiers, in order that they may,

jby practicing the lessons of hygiene,
be restored to health and to their
"homes.-National Geographic Maga¬
zine.

Buttermilk Biscuit.
One pint of bread flour, one teaspoon-

fol of soda to sweeten the buttermilk,
after that use one teaspoonful of soda
and two of cream of tartar. Rub in
a piece of butter size of an egg, and
mix to the consistency of any biscuit
Bub a little melted butter over them
before baking.

To Salt Bread. ~~'

_

When salt is forgotten in making
bread, before removing the bread from
the oven dip a towel in salty water,
«pread it over the bread and let it
xemain a few seconds.

Gossip
"How much truth Is there, Kellup,"

queried Obed Gunney cautiously, "in
the story that old Mis' Beebe's had to
go to the poor farm ? Some say her son

got her money away from her and lost
it, and now he's throwed her on the
town. I heard she took on awful when
they carried her away."

Mr. Peaslee's genial face wore an un¬
accustomed look of disgust.
"What give you the idea that there

was any truth In it?" he asked at last,
¡mildly enough, -^.»v*.»..^.^»;-.«. ,.

"Well," said Mr. Gunney, "my wife
told me that she heard It over to Pi¬
per's, and that Cooper's folks told
'them that Clem Ellins said that you
¡told him 'bout lt So I thought Td come

to you and find out if 'twas so. Is it?"
"No!" said Mr. Peaslee explosively.

"It ain't-not a word of it" Then,
as he noticed the blank amazement of
his friend, he relented. "I ain't blamln'
you for it Obed," he said, "but I want
you to see how little It takes to start
anything. I told Clem Ellins that I
met Mis' Beebe ridln' out this mornin'
with Thayer Goodwin out on the road
toward the poor farm. And jest be¬
cause Thayer Goodwin happens to bo
a s'lectman, and they turned down the
poorhouse road, all this story's got built
up by littles."

"I shuml" commented Mr. Gunney
weakly.
"A story like that allus puts me in

mind," Caleb went on warmly, "of the
time Doctor Lynch made up his mind
that he'd got to have a new noss, and
didn't have time to do the tradln* for
it himself.
"The doctor," Caleb explained, "had

allus drove a white noss, and It'd got
so It was a sort of trade-mark for him.
So when he had to go away for
a month, and his old hoss had got
about wore out he asked Bill North to
get him another hoss against the time

he_gol kck, -:¿2^^^¿¿Í^0^
".You're a better Judge of a hoss

than I am, Bill,' the doctor says to

him. The only thing I feel like glvin'
special d'rectlons tout ls for you to

get one as near like this one, fo:r color,
as you can.' .*^V,e,N^&%f¡fr*0~'
"Mebbe it'd have worked out all right

if Bill could have stayed and 'tended
to the tradln' himself, but a day or so

after the doctor left, Bill had to go
away for the winter with his wife,
'count of her health. But 'fore he went
he charged his brother, who was goln'
to look after his liv'ry stable, all about
whnt fha -

...» .^aiiy. From a red roan 'twa'n't
but a step to a real bay hoss, and then
he changed the bay for a chestnut
Just about the time the doctor got
back he got a chance to trade him for
a young, nice-galted hoss, black as a

crow. ¿enti'lfiSt was the hoss he led
out for the doctor to look at
"When the doctor fln'ly senses that lt

wa'n't any joke and that was reely his
white hoss, for a minute he didn't know
whether to be mad or not, but at the
end he jest fetched a sign and told
Bill's brother to hitch him up and take
him home.
"But when he was ready to start he

says to me : 'Observe the result Peas¬
lee,' s'he. Tt's like gossip in this town
-you can start with the truth and
have a falsehood In five times tellin'
it. And you can start with a white
hoss and Irave a coal black one In five
trades. I d'know which is the most
remarkable,' he says, and went off.
But fust and last" concluded Mr. Peas¬
lee, "I thought of that a good many
times."-Youth's Companion.

Chestnut Trees Protected.
No chestnut tree In Switzerland may

be cut down without a special permit
and such permits are not easily ob¬
tained, reports the Berner Bund. The
federal council issued this order, In
connection with its campaign for the
development of every possible native
source of food supply In view of the
desperate situation due to the lim¬
itation of Imports by the German sub¬
marine warfare and other causes con¬
nected with the world war.

--------

To Make Eggs Fluffy.
When frying eggs, to make the

whites light abd fluffy always have the
fat hot
Break in the eggs one at a time as

fast as possible; sprinkle with pep¬
per and salt then add a dash of boll¬
ing water: cover with a tight lld and
let fry for a few seconds. The eggs
¡win be free from grease when served
land the whites are not leathery.

Buttermilk Cleans Silver.
f _

When cleaning silverware try soak¬
ing it a few minutes in buttermilk be¬
fore washing and note the results. I
have tested this and find lt works to
a charm and does not Injure the sil¬
ver, as some polishes do.

"RINGERS" FOR NOTED MEN
There Are a Number of Servitors in
New York Who Are Mistaken for

Prominent Personages.

There are any number of servitors
in this town who are "ringers" for
men who are constantly in the pub¬
lic's eye, writes a New York corre¬

spondents of the Pittsburgh Dis¬

patch. For instance, there is- a

waiter at one of the Fifth avenue ho¬
stels who is frequently mistaken for
Champ Clark, speaker of the house
of representative's. Across the street
from the hotel is à footman who is
employed by a department store, who
resembles Chauncey M. Depew so

much that passers-by often stop and
take a second glance to convince
themselves that it is not the well-
known, "peach," as the Bowery
termed the after-dinner speaker.
And on the McAlpin hotel roof a

waiter who is a "ringer" for Oscar,
the well-known maitre d'hotel, was

mistaken for the "real" person.
"Why, good evening, Oscar," said a

visitor who was entertaining some

friends at dinner. "I had no idea
you were here now." "Yes, for sev¬

eral years, sir," was the reply. The
visitor then saw his mistake. "You.
?are a 'dead ringer* for Oscar
Tschirky ; did anyone ever tell yon?"
"Yes, sir; quite often," answered the
waiter. "My name is Oscar, also-
Oscar Schmidt. But I haven't
reached the prominence of the other
Oscar-yet."

OUTSIDE THE FLAG ^

... wt-Mos IN CHINA.

Most of the window glass import¬
ed into China at present is of Ameri¬
can manufacture, instead of being
the product of Belgian glass works,
as before the war. The United
States also supplies the larger part
of the plate glass imports, says Pop¬
ular Mechanics, and would supply
practically all of both grades of
glass, according to our consul gen¬
eral at Hongkong, if freight rates
from this country were readjusted to
meet those from Great Britain.

Large stocks cf Belgian and Brit¬
ish window glass were on hand in
Hongkong warehouses when the war

came, and it took a year or more to

deplete these stocks and open the
market for American glass, which
was sent to China in large quantities
in 1916.

CUPID'S CODE.

He-I understand you have been
attending an ambulance class. Can
you tell me what is the be3t thing for
a broken heart?
She-Oh, yes. Bind up the frac¬

tured portions with a gold band,
bathe with orange blossom water and
apply plenty of raw rice. Guaran¬
teed to be well in a month.

A DILEMMA. J

"Figures won't lie."
"Well, when they won't 'stand

either, what are you going to do
about it?"

HOPELESSLY INERT.

"Is Bliggins a quitter?"
"No. He doesn't,, get far enough

along to quit anything. He isn't
even a beginner."

THE REST RESORT.
? «

Staylate-I don't know what to do
with myself.

Miss Sweet-Why don't you take
yourself home?-Town Topics.

THEIR OPINION.

"I believe policemen are a set of
thieves."

"So do I. One of them robbed ue

of our cook the other day."

Free of Charge.
Any ad ult suffering from cough,

cold or bronchitis, is invited to call
at the drug store of Collett &
Mitchell and get absolutely free, a

sample bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup, a soothing and healing reme¬

dy for all lung troubles, which has
a successful record of fifty years.
Gives the patient a good night's
rest free from coughing", with free
expectoration in the morning.

Regular sizes, 25 and 75 cents.
For sale in all civilized countries.

FOR SALL.
A fine lot of pure Fulghum oats at

$2.00 per bushel. Purchaser to
furnish sacks.

Jas. D. Mathis,
Trenton, S. C.

July 25, 1917.

Abbeville-Greenwood Mu¬
tual Insurance Associ¬

ation.
Organized 1892.

Property Insured $2,500,000.
WRITE OR CALL on the un¬

dersigned for any information you
may desire about our[plan|of insur¬
ance.
We insure your property against

destruction by
FIRE, WINDSTORM or LIGHT¬

NING
and do so cheaper than any Com¬

pany in existence.
Remember, we are prepared to

prove to you that ours is the safest
and cheapest plan of insurance
known.
Our Association is now 'licensed

to write Insurance in the counties
of Abbeville, Greenwood, McCor¬
mick, Laurens and Edgefield.
The officers are: Gen. J. Fraser

Lyon, President, Columbia, S. C.
J. R. Blake, Gen. Agt., Secy. &
Treas., Greenwood, S. C.

DIRECTORS.
A. O. Grant, Mt. Carmel, S. C.
J. M. Gambrell, Abbeville, S. C.
Jno. H. Childs, Bradley, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood, Hodges, S. C.
S. P. Morrah, Willington, S. C.
L.N. Chamberlain,McCormick, S.'C.
R. H. Nicholson, Edfrefi«1-* n ~

V T m:

Southern Railway Company.
Columbia, S. C., July 23, 1917,

BULLETIN:
To All Concerned:

Effective Tuesday, July 24, will
restore service between Trenton and
Edgefield as follows:

EXTRA.
Lv. Trenton .... 8.00 A.M.
Lv. Parkhill . . . . 8:10 A. M.
Ar. Edgefield . . . 8:20 A. M.

EXTRA.
|Lv. Edgefield . . 8:45 A.M.
IliV. Parkhill . . . 8:55 A.M.
Ar. Trenton . . . 9:05 A.M.

Ill, 131 and 132 will observe
following figures:

NO. 111.

|Lv. Edgefield . . 11:15 A.M.
LT. Parkhill . . 11:25 A.M.
Lv. Trenton . . . 11:35 A.M.
Lv. Baynham . . 11:45 A.M.
Lv. Eureka . .,. 11:50 A.M.
Lv. Milledgeville . . 11:55 A.M.
Lv. Lakeview . . . 12:03 P.M.
Lv. Crofts . . . . 12:09 P.M.
Lv. Pineridge Camp . 12:19 P.M.
Ar. Aiken .... 12:25 P.M.

No. Ill mixed between Edgefield
and Trenton.

NO. 132 MIXED.
Lv. Aiken ... 12:55 P.M.
Lv. Pineridge Camp . 12:59 P.M.
Lv. Crofts .... 1:09 P.M.
Lv. LakeView . . . 1:15 P.M.
Lv. Milledgeville . . 1:25 P.M.
Lv. Eureka .... 1:34 P.M.
Lv. Baynham . . . 1:42 P.M.
Lv. Trenton .... 1:55 P.M.
Lv. Parkhill .... 2:15 P.M.
Ar. Edgefield ... 2:25 P.M.

NO. 131 MIXED.
Lv. Trenton . . . 1:16 P.M.
Lv. Baynham . . . h 1:25 P.M.
Lv. Eureka .... 1:34 P.M.
Lv. Milledgeville . , 1:41 P.M.
Lv. Crofts . . . . 1:55 P.M.
Lv. Pineridge Camp . 2:08 P.M.
Ar. Aiken .... 2:15 P.M.

No. Uli 131, 132 make flag stops
above stations except Trenton which
is a stop. Time shown as informa¬
tion only and confers no rights.

B. W. BROOKS,
Chief Dispatcher.

Well Equipped Ginnery
I have a modern Lunimus ginnery that

contains all of the late improvements.
Everything recently overhauled. Cleans
seed thoroughly and makes excellent
sample. Bagging and ties always on
hand.

Located just one mile and a half east
of Edgefield. Best of attention given
every patron. Your patronage will be
appreciated. Will gin as cheap as any¬
body. Highest market price paid for
seed.

M. C. PARKER

J G. H. NTXON G. W. WRIGHT $
I ESTABLISHED 1891

*

*
_

?

? NIXON & WRIGHT j! COTTON FACTORS J
I 851 Reynolds Street AUGUSTA, GEORGIA ¡
* Î

* Liberal Cash Advances Made on Consignments *

% Personal Attention Given All Shipments %

.Southern Railway System

¡jjAn Ambition and a Record j Vv
,(\ "THE needs of the South are identical with the needs { S\\
f l of the Southern Railway' the erowtb and success of one means j 1 1

,f J the upbuilding of the other. J I R

Jr Í Î The Southern Railway asks no favor*-no special prMlere not J J/
(/ V J accorded to other«. I S

ll P"" Ü The ambition of the Southern Railway Company is to iee that ¡
V < unity of Interest that ls bom of co-operation between the public and |

/ ' the railroads; to see perfected that fair and frank policy in the manaee- « I

y ment of railroads which inrltei the conSdence of governmental J £ \

I aecnri<- . realize that liberality of treatment which will enable it J ¥ I

V *% additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and f± '

Uities incident to the demand for increaser! and better J) K

Anally-J¡
Its niche In the body polldc of the South aloneside of J)
ldustries. with no more, but with equal liberties, equal
>al opportunités.
s Southern Serves lie ^tíuM^^

Girls Need Martin's
Liver Medicine In¬
stead of Calomel

"My experience in work as a train- stomach or bowels. It is guaranteed
ed nurse," said a f young woman, to give satisfaction. If it doesn't,
"teaches me that young girls are es- teke tne empty bottle to yourjdrug-;
pecially subject to constipation sim- Sist and Set your 50c back--. _"

ply because they omit m neglect the "* <*lomvf fd îts com'

... , . ,/ ,, -, ... pounds /.or liver trouble for years. I

^important duty rf Nature that have always'dreaded teking it because
should perforad without fail of itg . {aA action> ^ sickness;it
everyday."/" invariably causes and the fact that it
I* And then, after/they get bilious and is a poison. Martin's Liver Medicine
headachy, so many of them take that is a boon to mankind in that it takes
nasty, poisonous calomel that sickens the place of calomel, acts so effecj
their stomachs and makes them have tively but so pleasantly, that it''is
to stay at home while it acts on them¿ Nature itself. I cannot too highly
They would be very much better off 'ii*ïitîommend Martin's Liver Medicine."
they took a dose or so of Martin's -W. T. McDonald, 1109 Oglethorpe
Liver Medicine, a guaranteed veget- Ave., Macon, Ga. '--

v i
able medicine which acts gently on the Get a bottle of Martin's Liver
bowels, without griping or causing Medicine from your druggist. If he
loss of time or affecting the appetite, hasn't it in stock, he can easily get it

¡ Martin's Liver Medicine is sweet for you. Insist upon having it; and
And pleasant to take-a spoonful is refuse to accept any substitute. There
usuaüy sufficient in treating a head- is no other medicine that is just as

ache, constipation, indigestion, sour good.
For Sale by COLLETT & MITCHELL, Edgefield, S. C.

BARRETT & COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

COTTON FACTORS

Augusta


